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In Cincinnati, saying that It was Im-

possible for her to be good In Cincin-

nati, has brought forth bitter denunci-
ation from Cincinnati officials.

Whn Interviewed regarding Judge
Mack's action, Chief of Police Mllllkln,
said:

Low Shoes, Are Dangerous.' V
Perhaps the girls are more prone to

resent Interference when oresented on
the score of health than o. any other
ground. If the cause for this Impa-

tience remains Inscrutable', It no lefts

certainly Is a fact. Tet It may be sug

DAY AT FAIR
WOtMtJ'O (BEST FRIEND.
Women luffor all about u with headache, backache, lowo
energy and aplriu, Nervoua Dyspepsia and many other ailments
which make life almost unbearable. Every woman can be im-

mediately relieved of this suffering if upon the first sign of
dorangemont she would take a dose of "Who Is Judge Mack? I don't know

who he is. There Is only one way to r - p..;..,,, ,
Greatest Day in History of Ore

gort State Fairs Was Sep
tembcr 15.

tell which city Is the more wicked. TheFILLS records show."

gested, with all due deference to possi-
ble prejudice, that there is certain and
great danger In the common habit of
wearing low shoes regardless of
weather. These older and sadly wise
women who have bought their knowl-

edge with a heavy price see their

"He simply playing to the grand
stand," was the declaration of Acting
Mayor Gordon.THIRTEEN THOUSAND PEOPLE

Chicago, beyond question, Is the younger sisters tripping about on cojd,wickedest city In the United States, stormy days In French-heele- d "lies,"

By following the instructions with each box of pills thousands
of women all over the world have saved their lives.

BEECIIAM'S PILLS purify the blood, give strength and
vigor to the digestive organs, give vim and tone to the nerves
and put the whole body in a healthy condition. A box of
BEECHAM'8 PILLS should always be kept in the house as,
like a stitch in time," they will invariably have the' most
beneficial effect and save much future worry and anxiety.

Sold Everywhere In Doxo9, 10ot end 25o

and shake their heads sadly, remem
Even Han Francisco, with all her orien-

tals und sailors, cannot compare with bering how they, too, learned by expe
KxlilliltM Are Complelw ..and.

liodlt to State-Visi- tor

Ar KntliiiMitiHtic
In l'ruUe.

It for murders, bold daylight holdups rience that high heels and damp feet
were sure to work mischief to thatand general conditions that make It

marvelously delicate organism withcity unsafe for citizens. If be thinks
Cincinnati Is bad, he Is thinking of the which femininity Is endowed. They are , IbselBSefrPero

TBEBsmmsummnEcity as he was IS years ago. There
Unquestionably, the greatest day In aware that the ankles are peculiarly

susceptible to chill. They recall onethe history of the Oregon state fair
was considerable wickedness afloat
under the old regime, but today there
Is not a cleaner city of the size In thewas that of yesterday Portland day,

does especial Instances when most
direful Illness has followed such rash
exposure. A certain beautiful young

her feet wet," only a sudden chill. But
the consequences were serious. Har-

per's Bazaar.
world morally. There Is less vice and
vlclousneas to the square mile almost

Scow Bay Iron 8 Bass Works
RJanuffictutrs' ef

Iron, "Steel, Briuw and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryiucn and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firelclflss work. . Prices lowest. "

says tne Buiem mutesman or ept. 10.

That the metropolis did handsomely by

the fair. this year there Is none to dis
girl lay on a bed not of pain alone,
but of tortune through her long-a- n

than there Is to the square yard In vice'
ridden Chicago.pute, and such a Jolly, good-nature- d ticipated summer vacation, bemoaning

"One of the carpenters who Is work-

ing on my new house drove 122 nails
In one minute yesterday afternoon
"Hush! Don't let the police hear about
It They'll arrest him for fast drlv- -

and highly plead crowd It would be

very difficult to find elsewhere. Ex
when so much too late the deaf ear
turned to warnlnga which, the doctorTRIES TO WRECK ALTAR.

Phone 2451. Comer Eighteenth and Franjriin. positions of surprise and wonderment sternly informed her, might have ward-

ed off disease. It was only "retting; ; - "

ing." ;Young Woman In 8an Francisco Deae
orates Holy Shrins.

Kan Francisco, Kept 16. Last Tues

could be beard upon every bide, and
that everyone was thoroughly satisfied
KW-- s without saying, for there was not

a single disappointed expresxlon to be

heard upon any account. The crowd

ruxiiimrn oxxxrzxixxxxi e
Rulers Freeand a pretty fulr representation of It

day night Kate Hrennan made a wan-

ton attempt to wreck the altar of the
Blensed Virgin In St. Brlgld's church.
That she did not succeed was due to
the vigilance of Charles Sanborn, the

was Interviewed upon the subject was

unanimous In the opinion that It was

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Hills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON 21 CO.

the best state fair, both from an en With School Books Fdonday.sexton. Startled by the approach of
the sexton the woman desisted aftertertaining, amusing and educationals

point lit view, that has ever been held breaking a lamp on the altar) then fled

through a side door. Finding no otherIn this state, or In the Pacific north- -
X.XXXXXXXXXXX eiixtxiiiixiiTriiiiixLixiiixi J. N. GRIFFINwnst, fur that mutter.. avenue of escape she Jumped from

Mr. L). L. Haikett, editor and pro porch to the pavement,' a distance of
prietor of the Breeder and Bportsmun IS feet, puffer! ng a fracture of both

lOiOIOiOtOfOtOfOi'OsOSOjO'OfOi of Sacramento, Cul In commenting bones of the right leg below the knee.

upon the fair as a whole, slated pos Khe was removed to the CentralPERFECT FITTING CLOTHES
t --i- ii -,'(, it i ?

0
0
0

itively and earnestly that It was the Emergency hospital, A charge of ma
bt-ft-t exhibition of Its kind thut he had licious mischief was entered against
ever reen upon the coast. "Why. you

L. H. HENNING5EN a CO,
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds of matrecses made to order. Furniture repaired,
upholstering. ' Abtolntely the cheapest place in town.
Second hand gootla bought and to.'d. . . ;: ,:: ' :: . :;

her name on the prison register, but It

Is understood that she will not be pros

Can Only Be Made By Measure
We can drew you in btyiUh garments made to fit iiav? us (California) beat all to pieces,

ecuted.To my recollection I have never seen
and suit YOU.

such a fair for a state Institution In mt

0
0
0
('0
0
(.
A

PRICES MODERATE. 504IBOND STREET, Next Door to Co. PHONE, RED 2305experience of many years. 8uch
crowd as this today T have never wit

According to Sexton Sanborn Miss
Brennan made a similar attempt a
week ago Sunday night. At that time
she broke the lump and threw oil over

the statue of the Blessed Virgin. She
has committed previous offenses of the

arr HAUTALA Q RAUTANEN? nessed before at an affair of this kind,

and my surprise Is beyond expression.CO"tOi0iSOiOAO
In the first place, the people of Cal

some character.Ifornla do not J now how to give a faTr

such as this one. Tou cater to a classPoOSOOSO000000Q00OSO0000 of farmers and breeders which we do
FOREST FIRES IN MONTANA.o

not. The camp ground Is one of the
greatest features of the fair. It has Cause Large Loss in Cordwood and
been n great education to me. Why,

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. f ! Phone No. 83 1

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

' SEE THt ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

'

Eighth and Astor Sts. , ASTORIA

Timber.
Anaconda, Mont., Sept, It. The forI saw a man and family who drove 250

miles from Lake county tq camp at the

fair grounds and view the exhibitions.
est fires that have been burning for the
past four days on the mountains west
of this city are still raging. Nothing
but heavy rains can save the valuable

The live stock exhibit Is worthy
of any state In the union. Mr. Glide,

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

0

MONEY! MONEY!!
' -

Wt want all who have saved money to know that the Portland Trust

Company of Oregon It the "Oldest Truat Company in Oregon."
It haa ample capital anl resources, and is the place to deposit your

savings. It iiiuci 'Kptcial Corliflatfi of Deposit, on which it pays from

three to four percent interest, and which oan be drawn at any time, by

giving certain number of days notice. We shall be glad to send you our
book of

"ILLUSTRATIONS"
w hich tella all about them.)

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
109 THIUD STItKET

who got more first premiums at the timber and piles of cordwood In the
path of the flames, and there appears

California state fair for Shorthorns,
bought many of his best cattle from

Oregon breeders, and they took the ma
to be no likelihood of a shower.

Hundreds of cords of wood, together OOOOOOOOeOOSOOOOOO!OOO0jority of the premiums." with many thousands of feet of timber,
A prominent gentleman of Tacoma,

already have been destroyed.
Washington, who has made It a busi

A number of prospectors' cabins have Wh olesal ebeen burned and fears are felt for the
safety of the buildings In the path of
the flames, ,

'

ness to follow up the fair and racing
circuits for years, stated also that It
was the greatest crowd that he had
ever seen, "and we have some pretty

o

o

o

H. L P1TT0CK. Vict prtiident
J. 0. COLTRA, Asst. SctrsUry

Bn. . COHEN, Prsikknt
B. LEE PAGET. StcrtUry

It Is said that the fire has gone over000000000000$00000000r the mountains toward Lost Creek and
that the heavy timber In that section
Is destined to be destroyed. .

Cigars, pipes,tobacco. etc.
WILL MADISON

&e STAR
goods crowds In 'Washington some-

times," he added by way of compari-
son.

The Immense crowd, which was esti-

mated at not less than 13.000 people,
of which number Portland contributed
from 2500 to 8000, was scattered

throughout the grounds, and there was

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting himTHEATER to die, and a son riding for life, IS

630rCOMMFECJAL ST. 114 ELEVENTH ST- -miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

l 4

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-

VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-

TERS Or PORTLAND ...,
not a single department of the entire
exhibit which was not crowded at al-

most every hour of the day uud appre O00000000000000000000)W. H. Brown, of Leesvllle, Ind., en
dured death's agonies from asthma;ciated to the full. The consensus of ttnnttutttttt sttttttuntinvbut this wonderful medicine gave inopinion was that It was the best expos!

tlon ever held In the state, which IsPROGRAM FOR TODAYt stant relief and soon cured him. He
writes: "1 now Bleep soundly every

Bs that your ticket reada tt the

Illinois Central B. R. Thoroughly mod-r- n

tralne connect ilth all transconti-

nental Hnee at St. Paul and Omaha.
saying a good deal when the excellent

display of last year Is taken Into night" Like marvelous cures of con
Matinee 2:45 p. m.

1. March, "Good-by- e to Astoria"...
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds and Grip prove Its

Some People Are Wise
And soma are otherwise. Get wis to the value of our Pre-

scription Department when you want Pure, Clean Drugs and

Medicines accurately compounded.

Anything In our atock ot from our prescription counter,
you ean depend upon at, being the best.. Get it at

D'Urbanos
THE WICKEDEST CITY.

matchless merit for all throat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles EOc

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Chas.

2. Intermecso, 'Xombardl" Verdi
8. Overture, "Elsa Cloud". .Mercadante

Rogers' drug store.
7i30 p. m.

1. March, "Goodbye to Astoria"....
Cincinnati and Chicago at War OVsr

If your mentis are coming ww ii
know and we will Quote ajara direct

the specially low ratw now In effect

from all eastern points.
'

". v

Any Information as to rates, routes,

eto", cheerfully given on application.

O. H. TRUMBUuU Commerdal

Corner of Fourteenth
and Commercial Street

2. Baritone Solo, "The Palms". . .Faure
S. Overture, "Poet and Peasant". Suppe

Hart's Drug Store sLAST EXCURSION TO THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

8tt8S888tt88tttta88:30 p. m.
1. March, "Goodbye to Astoria". ...

OfMoial Allegations. .

. Cincinnati, Sept." IS. The assertion
of Judge Mack of the Chicago Juvenile
court that Cincinnati Is a wickeder city
than Chicago and his refusal to allow
Alma Windhorst, a IS year old Clnctn-an- tl

girl who went to Chicago ns 0

strike breaker, to return to her mother

The demands for sleeping car space
Z. selection, "Utrovatore" Verdi
i. Gate City . . .', . . .'. . , ... , . . . N. N.

In the Denver & Rio Grande's popular
through tourist excursions have been
so great, three such excursions will be
run on the next and last selling dates-Oct- ober

3, 4 and 5. On each of these

9i30 p. m.
1. March, "Goodbye to Astoria',.., ,

Agent, 143 Third street. Portland. Or.

J. C. LIND3ET, T. F. P. A., 14J

Third street, Portland, Or. "

P. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A..,

2. Polka, "Senza Name". .Rlvela
3. American Airs Mosses

WASHING WITHOUT WATER
days special tourist excursions will be

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Haviug installed a Kublier Tiring Mnchitie of the ' '

latetit pattern I am prepared lo do all kinds oi work
'". in that l'n at reaonalik' prices. .Telephone 'Ml.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

run from Portland without, change of
cars over the "Scenic Line of the

Is Like Trying to Oct Bid of Daadrnfl
Without Berpldde.

Did you aver sea any one trying to
wash themselves without soap or
water?

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE,
'

Depleting Reoent Events by Life Mo
' tlen Piotures. ,

Admission' 10c id any seat
EDISON'8 PROJECTOSCOPE,

World." ' October 3 there will also bePARIiER HOUSE
H, B. PACKER, Proprietor

run a special Pullman excursion. These
If you did what would you say of cars will make stops en route at SalthimTI n. rs . e. ...... i... I sr. -
It Is everv bit as foollnh tn trv tn rat

rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald-
ness by feeding the germs which cause

t tion Pictures.
Admission 10c to any seat. '

Lake City and Denver, affording ex-

cursionists an opportunity of viewing
the various, points of Interest about
those cities. The daylight ride through
the heurt of the Rockies God's art

It, with Canthrarldea. Vasoltne, Qlycer- -
ln and similar substances which form

Free Coach
4

Large Sample Rooms on
; ' Ground Floor.

the principal Ingredients of most so- - Mrs. Potts Sad Ironscalled Hair vigors.
Newbro'a TlAroIclda is stfocessful be gallery of nature Is the grandest across

cause It attacks and kllla the uarasltlo
germ which feeds on the hair roots.

II Is the original and only genuine
the American continent.

Write W.'C. McBrlde, 124 Third
street, Portland, Ore., at once for par-
ticulars and sleeping car reservatlonsJ

scalp germicide manufactured.

DON'T CO TO ST. LOUIS

'Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee eV St Paul Railroad
Office m Thlrt street. Portland, Ore.
Low rates to all points east. In connec-

tion with all transcontinental. '

H. B. F.OWB,

''.,.'.' General Agent,

Sold by leading druorrtsta,. Send 10c. InRooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day. stamps for aarnpla to The Herplclda Co..
uetroit, Mien.

Eagle Drug Store, 151-35- 3 Bond St., FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
These being the last days upon which
tickets will be sold at reduced rates
travel wilt be particularly heavy.

Owl Drug Store. f8 Com. St, T. F.
Toot of Ninth Strttt ASTORIA. OR Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent."

1


